
rsary Sale
59c Cooking Kettles

36c
With This Coupon Only
Blue Brilliant Enameled

Cooking Kettles, six quart
trad* slse; lock cover*.

(T)
Gpldenberg's.Basement.

y

10c Gas Mantles
2 for 9c

With Thia
Conpon Only.

Inverted Oaa Man-
tlea. rive brilliant
lights. (T)
GoMenberg's.
Basement.

59c Garbage Cans
37cat ¦¦¦¦PI

With Thia Conpon Only
Galvanised Iron Gar¬

bage Cana, with look
covers; well mad*. <T)
0ol4«nbfrfJB.

10c Toilet Paper
3 Rolls 19c

With Thia
Cmm* Only.

;Sanitary Toilet
Tlaaua Paper,
lfOO-aheat roll*

(T)
Goldenberg's.
Basement.
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A Fitting Climax for the Last Day of Our Anniversary Sale!

Beautiful Fall Suits
In Fur Trimmed and Self Trimmed Styles

.....15
ACTUAL VALUES UP TO $59.00

Two prominent New York makers contribute their
sample lines and surplus stock of Autumn-Winter Suits
at tremendous price concessions, and these fortunate
purchases result in the greatest sale of its kind held
t^is season.

Fur Trimmings of Squirrel, Beaver, Caracul
and Nutria,

THE HIGH-GRADE MATERIALS INCLUDE.
.Marleen .Poiret Twill
.Twill Cords
.Yalama Cloth

.Tricotine

.Soft Velour
I; 38 and 40-inch length Coats.long line models, three-quarter length styles, shorter box coats for Flap-

pers and Misses. Linings of silk crepe, plain or fancy silks. '

Sizes for misses and women, also extra sizes up to 52 Vt f°r stout women in the lot.
Goldenberg's.Serond Floor.
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$1 Sample Neckwear
59c

This lot comprises thou¬
sands of pieces of the sea¬
son's very newest and most
popular styles for wear with
fall suits and dresses. All
fresh and crisp, and every
woman will surely want sev¬
eral pieces.
Smart Vestees, with and without cuffs, and Collar and Cuff

Sets, in assorted shapes; of lace, embroidered linen, eyelet em¬
broidery and colored novelties.
Values worth $1.00 each. Birthday 8ale price, 59c each.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

12V*c, 15c and 19c Sample
Handkerchiefs, 9c each
Women's Handkerchiefs, pretty embroidered corner

lawns and swisses, in white and colored effects. Many
are salesman's samples, and are mounted on the
original sample cards. Many well-made neat styles.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

35c Bates9 Dress Ginghams
32 INCHES OO. %.J WARRANTED
wide, at *oc ya. FAST COLORS.

Ginghams are still among the most popular wash fabrics for
children's smart but practical school frocks, as well as for
women's house garments. These are the renowned Bates'
quality, which every woman knows and recognizes as that of the
highest standard.
The assortment Includes all r.ew fall styles and colorings, auch

as s.apl* and fancy check*, plaids, stripes and plain color*' ali
warranted fast colors.

25c Yard-Wide
Percales, 19c

36-inch Percales, dark grounds
of navy blue, copen and gray;
fine, cloae-woven grade, In
checks, stripes, dota and neat
figure*; for women'a house gar¬
ments and children's rompers.

Serpentine Crepe, 25c
200 piece* of Serpentine and

Japanese Crepe*, in an' essort-
ment of beautiful printed de¬
signs, also plain colors; ideal
for women's kimonos.

Goldenberg's.First Floor.

Sale of Spanish Laces
WORTH REGULARLY + qq
$2.49 YARD .O"

Beautiful Spanish All-over Laces and Flouncings, in a variety
of handsome large and small designs, especially desirable for
evening gowns, overblouses and drapes. In white,
brown, navy, sand and black. Full 36 inches wide.

cocoa, gray,

e! toyland specials

Mr Steel-tired
Collap s 1 b I e Go-
Carts g9c«¦ With hood

Htm. Me£& latumJ94Q* ;W4

: These newest of new gowns
cost less than $10.00

How can it be done? Simple enough, when
you know about our very low priced Piece Goods
and New McCall Printed Patterns. These pat-
tern* are actually made by printing, so that
McCall Pattern* are first in fashion and first for
utter simplicity in dressmaking.
New McCall Pattern 2940 requires:
Itt yards of Taffeta © $2.49 a yard $4.3fl
8% yards of Lace @ 98c a yard 8.79
Findings J50
New McCall Pattern 2940 v.45

19.10
New McCall Pattern B9S4 can be made for about the same

price. Ask to see suitable materials lor both patterns, at our
Dresa Goods Counters.1»
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Child's Table-
Natural varnish
finish; worth

89c

Toy Laundry Sets.Complete,
worth $1.00 each, 79c

Toy Furniture Suit
Natural finish

White Ensmeled
Toy
Cradles 39c

79c. Roller
Chime s.

ST. 59c

Child's Toy
Cart s.Worth
7Sc each,

Child's Shoe-
flys.W bite en-
a m el finish;
worth $1.49
.rh $1.09

89c Glbbs'
"N e verstop"
See-Saw ^

Me Teddy
Rears . With
v o 1 oe; 11.49

boards.On
with

partm

29c Yard-wide
Outing Flannels,

19c
Tard-Wld* Outing Flannels, ex¬

tra heavy, double-fleeced quality,
In an aasortmeat of neat col¬
ored striper tor making warm
winter garments.
35c Printed Flannels,

24c
16-lnch Printed Flannels, in a

large assortment of beautiful
styles and colorings, for kimonos
and house garments.
lOe Shaker Flannel,

Uc 37-inch Bleached Shaker Flan¬
nel, heavy double-fleeced grade.
35c Shaker Flannel,

24c
91-Inch Bleached Shaker Flan¬

nel, extra heavy, double-fleeced
grade.
GoMenberg'a.First Floor.

A Great Anniversary Sale Offering of
*

Regular $1.50 Crepe de Chine
40 INCHES WIDE.WANTED AUTUMN

COLORS
In tomorrow's sale our customers have an oppor¬

tunity to secure the most wanted silks at a price
we cannot duplieate when this lot Is gone.
Beauttfal all-silk quality, firm woven and with rich lustrous finish.of the weight and texture

moat desirable for frocks, blouses, negligees and undergarments. In s complete assortment of
r white aw

$1.09
street and evening shades, including

$1.25 Tricolette, 89c
il-lnoh plain and fine lane stripe Tricolette,

pure silk, soft-clinging quality, In whits, pink,
orchid, light blue, navy, brown and black.

$3 Canton Crepe, $2.59
40-lnch Canton Crepe, all silk, extra-fine quality,

with deep crepe finlah; In black, navy, brown, tan,
gray and white.

and* black; 40 inches wide.

$2 Chiffon Taffeta, $139
35-inoh Colored Chiffon Taffeta, soft finish,

pure silk quality, in a complete range of street
and evening shades, including plenty of navy
blue and black.

$2.50 Satin Duchesse, $lJ98
SMnch Black Satin Duchsses, an extra heavy,

rich satin-face quality, for handsome costumes.

27th
ANNIVERSARY

Super-Values
Offered at Cost and Below Cost

Every item an extraordinary value.
We cannot guarantee quantities to
last throughout the day.
No Mail or Phone Orders.No C.

O. D.'s.None Sent on Approval.
29c TURKISH TOWELS.
19x86 heavy weight, double-thread Bleached
Turkish Towels, quick drying, absorbent
wear, for face or bath use; perfect 1 Q/t
quality X*fV

Limit, six.
35c FANCY HUCK YARD.
Blsached Fancy Huck, fine, close-woven grade,

for towe'.s, scarfing and fancy work, 1Q/»
assorted patterns .

$2 DIAPER CLOTH.
ISO piece* of 97-inch Diaper Cloth, perfect

quality, in sealed cartons contain- <M OQ
lng full ten yards
Limit, one piece.

MEN'S 40c GARTERS, PAIR.
Paris or Brighton Double-grip Pad Garters,

fine quality lisle webbing, in black, 97C
white and pl»ln color*

MEN'S 40c HALF HOSE.
"Onyx" Mercerised Half Hose, extra reinforce¬
ments at all wearing points; black and 07c
plain colors; perfect quality

CHILDREN'S UNDERWAISTS.
Children's "Acorn" Underwaists, slses 1Qj»

2 to 12 ysars; seconds of 25c values "v

First Floor.Underwear Section.

$1 WINDOW SHADES.
Strictly perfect quality Holland-finish Window

Shades, on strong spring rollers, in whits,
ecru snd olive or dark green; 3 ftxS ft. 9-lnch
finished sis*; complete with ring and £Qr
aU fixtures .

$1.50 BED PILLOWS.
Large six* Bed Pillows, 20x28 and 21x27

Inches; filled with sterilised curled feathers,
covered with fine grade A. C. A. stripe fiQp
or heavy weight art tickings Osrv

$1.75 FRAMED PICTURES, 89c.
Framsd Plcturss, neat mahogany finish or gilt

moldings; llxl4-lnch glass slse, in a large
assortment of popular subjects by QQ/»
Oibson and Outman

BRUSHED WOOL SCARFS.
Brushed Wool Scarfs, with novelty borders and
fringed end*; in tan, brown and
gray combinations; with and with- $2.25

First Floor.Neckwear Dept.
$1.50 SQUARE VEILS.
Stylish Square Veil*, with scroll border; vsrious

style meshes; in black, navy blue 01 QQ
and brown «DX»W

First Floor, VelUng Dept.
SILK TULLE, YARD.
73-Inch Silk Tulle, for side drapes, dresses,

etc.; In black, white and all new OK
fall shades .A*A«J

CHILDREN'S 89c GAUNTLETS.
Kid Gauntlets, with leatherette cuffs
and fleece lining; in brown and tan;
slight seconds VtFV

BOYS' $1 TO $1.50 PANTS.
Good wearing materials, of worsteds, cassi-
meres and cheviots, In suiting mixtures;
knlckerbocker style; slses 7 to 17 years; also
straight-knee style in corduroy; sizes <77O
4 to 10 years I IV

First Floor, Bargain Table, and Third
Floor, Boys' Department.

20c BOOTT MILLS CRASH.
Genuine Boott Mills Absorbent Crash
Toweling, for towels or fancy work..
Limit, five yards.

CHILDREN'S $2.50 TO $3.50 SHOES
Misses' and Children's High Shoes, of patent

leather, black kid, combination and dull
leathers, with heels and spring heela; aisea
in the lot from 7 to 11 and 11H to ffl \ Q
2; lace and button styles... e>X«tO

69c CHINA BOWLS.
Imported China Fruit or Salad Bowls. 9-lnch

slse; beautiful tint and decorated body; OQj*
assorted decorations u«/v

$1.75 IMPERIAL LONGCLOTH.
36-inch No. 300 Imperial English Longcloth.

full ten yards In each piece; fine ({1 QQ
chamo!s-f!nlsh grade #X*<Kr

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men's White Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched

borders; soft-finish quality; seconds of /J-
10c and 19c values Ov

$1.25 Seamless Sheets
72x90-INCH SIZE
FOR THREE-
QUARTER BEDS.95c ALL

PERFECT
QUALITY.

In the face of advancinr prices on all cottons we offer these
splendid quality Seamless Sheets at a lowered price. Heavy
even thread grade, free from starch or dressing, nand-torn and
ironed; finished with 3-inch hem.. 72x90-inch size for three-
quarter beds. Every sheet absolutely perfect.

$139 Bleached Sheets,
$1.15

91x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets, full
double-bed site; perfect quality; heavy,
close-woven shsetlng cotton.

$1M Bleached Sheets,
$1.49

91x99 Seamless Bleached Sheets, ex¬
tra large slse for double beds; extra
fine quality; finished with three-Inch
hem.

20c Unbleached
Cotton, 15c

36-lnch Unbleached Cotton. extra
heavy, round-thread quality.

39c Pillow Cases, 25c
42x36 Bleached Pillow Oases, hand

torn and ironed; free from staroh or
dressing.

$1.75 Bed Spreads, $129
Crochet Bsdspresd*. three-quarter bed

size; in assorted Marseilles designs.

$3 Bed Spreads, $2.19
Crochet Bedsprsads, full double-bed

slse; in heavy raised Marseilles de¬
signs.
19c Bleached Muslin,

14c
86-inch Bleached Muslin, a close-

woven, soft-finish grads, free from
stsrch or dressing.
GoMenberg's.First Floor.

$1 Strap Wrist
Gloves, 69c Pair
Chamo-Suede Strap Wrist

Gloves, a sui>erior high-grade
quality, with the desired soft
finish that is so well liked by
all women; embroidered backs,
in self or contrast oolors; new

fall shades such as sand, mode,
beaver, black and white; all
slses.

Kayser's Glotes, 98c
Kayser's l,6butfon Chamoi-

sette Gloves, with embroidered
or spear-point back; in covert;
mastic, brown, beaver, oak and
white; all slses.

(.oldenberg's.First Floor.

19c Absorbent
Crash, HViC Yard

1,B00 yards of Absorbent
Crash, heavy, quick-drying kind,
for roller or tea towels.

15c Cotton Crash, 93/^c
1.000 yards of Absorbent Cot¬

ton Crash, blrdeye weave; ab¬
sorbent quality, for roller or
kitchen towels.
Goldenberg's.First Floor.

$4 Couch Covers,
$2.69

Heavy weight Tapestry Couch
Covers, reversible quality, 56
and 60 lnchee wide, 96 Inches
long; handsome oriental, fig¬
ured and striped designs, In rose,
blue, tan, green, red and brown
colorings.
Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

$25 Velour
Portieres, $18.75
Heavy weight, fine grade

Velour Portieres, 46 inches wide;
full length; all finished with
French edge; fine, lustrous, deep
pile quality, in the most wanted
shades, such as blue and brown,
green and rose, blue and rose,
blue and tan, blue and mulberry
and brown and mulberry.
Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

79c Mercerized
Table Damqsk, 59c

64-inch heavy weight Mercer¬
ised Table Damask, an excellent
grade for general use; shown In
a variety of neat, pretty pat¬
terns.

$2 Napkins, $1J>9
Dozen

32x13 Mercerised Damask Ts-
ble Napklne, neatly hemmed;
choice of four pretty patterns.

Floor.

$6.50 Partrwool
Blankets at
$4.65 a pair

Now is the time to look to your
winter bedwear needs and this is tile
sale to replenish your supply of
good warm blankets at. a worthwhile
saving. We offer 66xd0 large dou¬
ble-bed size part-wool Blankets, of
heavy weight, in beautiful plaids of
blue pink, tan and gray, as well as
white with blue or pink borders. A
new process of finishing the fleece
gives these blankets extra warmth
and durability. All finished with
Soisette bound ends.

$10 Wool Blankets, $6.95
Fine quality Wool Blankets, with only

a small percentage of cotton, preferred
by many to the all-wool blankets; In
plaid* of blue, pink, tan and gray, also
white with fancy borders; 70x80 Inches,
for double beds.

$15 All-wool Blankets,
$10.85

Extra fine-grade Wool Blankets, size
70x80 Inches, for double beds; 100 per
cent all-wool warp and filling; beautiful
plaids of blue, pink, gold, tan and gray;
wide silk-bound ends to match; also white,
with blue or pink borders.

$4 Blankets, $2.95
64x80 double-bed slse soft Fleece

Blankets, fine grade cotton, with ap¬
pearance of wool; in plaids of blue, tan,
pink and gray.

$7 and $8 Comforts, $4.85
Fine grade sateen-covered Comforts, slse

72x80 inches, for double beds; filled with
white Hygela brand - cotton; beautiful
light and dark colorings. soe»« with
plain blue, pink or rose borders; others
figured all over.

Goldenberg's.Fourth Floor.

39c to 59c Stamped
Rompers and Dresses, 29c
An unusual purohase of Children's Stamped

Rompers and Dreaaes, eeoured at a big price
conceeslon, which we will share with you to¬
morrow. All stamped on good quality white
materials, lnoluding white pique. All wanted
slses.

75c and 85c Stamped
Gowns, 50c

Stamped Nightgowns, soft finish white nain¬
sook assorted neat patterns; flat, not made up.
GoMenberg's.First Floor,


